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By H. HAROLD UPPARD

.President, Torrance-Lomita
Boarl of Realtors

It is fometimes assumed 
that there/is a certain amount 
of competition between real 
estate brokers and attorneys 
in serving clients who want to 
buy or sill their real proper 
ty.

In some cases this may be 
true, but usually it is not. 
Real estate Brokers and at 
torneys are both licensed by 
the state or represent clients 
in the transfer of real prop 
erty. '

Working; in concert, the 
California Real Estate Asso- 
cation anc the State bar de 
veloped a> most important ba 
sic form 4o use in real estate 
transactions. This form, 
known a* the "Real Estate 
Purchase Contract and Re 
ceipt for Deposit" was created 
by CRBA-

    i
ANVONE MAY buy the 

form irom CREA; members 
of the State Bar have the 
right to use the form or to
 ell «r distribute it to its 
members for their informa 
tion or uae.

T}us type of form, com- 
moily referred to as a deposit 
receipt, is used by real estate 
brokers or Realtors in selling 
real estate. (A Realtor is 
real estate broker who is 
member of a local real estate 
board, the California Real 
Estate Association, and the 
National Association of Real 
Estate Boards.)

This new CREA form con 
tains wording to conform 
with legal requirements in 
transferring title to property 
It provides blank spaces to be 
filled in with the names ol 
buyers afid sellers, terms and 
conditions agreed upon, and 
price. It also contains warn 
ings where they are appropri 
ate so the users of the con 
tract reed not worry about 
overlooking or not being told 
about some important legal 
consideration.

 
BOTH CREAiamd the State 

Bar have urged their mem 
fters to use this form in pr f 

i erence to all «thers. It is of 
fered as adeojiate for most 
transactions, i

In the judgement of the 
two organizations, develop 
meat of the form provided 
more built-in-protection than 
those in use before its adop 
tion

Such formal cooperation be 
tween the farent organiza 
tlons of Realtors and attor 
neys is an txample of the in 
creasing professionalization

  of those etgaged in real 13 
tate practice. This began 
some 50 jears ago when of 
ficials of CREA wrote and 
proposcd.California's real es 
tate law' which was finally
passed by the Legislature.

    *
THIS ORIGINAL law wa

propose,* to protect the pub 
lic agahst the unscrupulou 
and CREA has proposed am 
supported many changes 01 
additions to the law since 
then far the same reason. Th 
net effect is to increase th 
confidence of the public in 
the neant of becoming prop 
erty owners. The chances o 
blundering jnto a legal tan 
fie during / normal buying 
and selling are almost non 
exiltent. i

0 is significant that during 
those years (the ratio of horn 
owners to tenants has in 
creased dramatically. Peopl 
buy and Mil houses on occa
 ion as they would automo 
biles, a djrect result of their 
confident as well as th 
availability of real estate.

Realtors and other real e 
tate bakers serve a specia 
need am function in our se 
clety and are no more in com

Early-Morning 
Burglary Try 
Foiled by Police

pAic* foiled a burglary a 
tempt early Sunday mornin 
ftfUJr   ttP-off sent them t 
Aasjb|4*tef Aircraft Drlllin 
Co;, 403oTspencer Ave.

ArrivUg at the plant 
5:45" a.r*., investigating off 
cers discovered that a wi 
dow ha4 been broken. The 
climbeq in to arrest 40-yea 
old Ptf 1 (Red) Sander*. 1186 

* Oxfbr«f Ave., Hawthorn 
Sandefa was charged wit 
burghry.

etition with attorneys 
ertified public accountants 
censed stock brokers or in 
urance agents.

California State College, 
Dominguez Hills, 
Chairman Donald P. 
of Rolling Hills has surprised 
students by matching 
$1,000 contribution to 
College Union Building Fund.

Students, faculty, and staff 
than of the college had gathered 

for a formal dinner-dance at 
the Airport Marina Hotel, 
the theme of the evening be

ing focused upon early 
Advisory for developing a multi-million 

Loker dollar college-student center. 
College President Leo F. 

their Cain noted during the presen- 
the tation, "The college has em 

barked upon the most expan 
sive and vigorous building 
program in the history of the 
state college system. It is ap 
propriate that we should be

plans gin to plan during these early days for our college-student
center rather than wait for 
decades to pass before mak 
ing a beginning as so many 
other colleges and universi- 

l(j ties have done.."
Outgoing Student Body 

President Ric Thomas, in ac 
cepting the matching check and 
for $1,000 from Loker, ex- 

George pressed the gratitude of the 
Student Association.

Math Honors
A Torrance student at Cali 

fornia State Polytechnic Col 
lege, Pomona, has receive 
faculty recognition for out 
standing work in the field of 
mathematics.

She is Virginia Dostalek, 
21, daughter of the 
Dostaleks, 5107 Stevann Ave
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Del Amo Art Show Slated
Between 1,200 and 1,500 from 

paintings by Southland artists 
will be displayed Friday and 
Saturday at the Del A m o 
Center as the fifth annual art 
show is presented on the 
mall.

As many as 150 noted local
id Southland artists are ex- 

petced to display their works a 
during the two-day show.

Show hours Friday will be

noon to 9:30 p.m. and 
on Saturday from 10 a.m. 
until 6 p.m.

Pfc. Rex. M. Forte, 17, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. 
Forte, 1415 W. 224th, Tor- 
ranee, completed training as

parachute rigger May 10 at 
the Army Quartermaster 
School, Ft. Lee. Va.

Quality And Value Do Go Together; Especially During Our 46th Anniversary!

46™ ANNIVERSARY 
SPECIAL MEAT'BUYS

BLUE:, NORBEST "BUDGET WISE"
PLUMP UCN
FROZEN BlsS"

TURKEYS• ^•T BTRiR|^L »v«a\GEAVERAGE

Pleasant 
Shopping With 
Friendly People IB

3 PonnfrT*-*^ •

LB

FRESH • INSPECTED

DRUMSTICKS 
and WINGS

THIGHS . .. 49,1. BREASTS .. 6
BtAaCirc'Jkiatf iftliffeiitlft --^.-WjBwia%vBm9 ^BiBjvaw MiKvamV • ••••••!

FISH & SEAFOOD

NORBESf
GRADE A

POP UP HIM 
TiRKEYS

COUNTRY STYU

PORK

CENTER CUT

DELICIOUS HAM FLAVOR

U AlS'cTlcViLfC SWPRDFISH STEAKS • . 89&
•lAlfl dlEAlid ^i"L* CUDIAAD AOc

FULLY COOKED ^Hk ** - ^^ »WRMPJI.F ......... *»V
BAKE, BROIL ^LJJ Vtf C Rupert's BREADED SHRIMP, B ox. pkg.....6«C . -_—_m 

-X^ OR FRY JT fAaWlb. »«|»rt'« SCALLOPS, 7 ox. pkg. ........... T»« I CHOPS

Jfl
KOLD KIST

BUTTER BEEF
* PIPPIR

STEAKS
PORK 

CHOPS
! SORTED UAN CHOPS

5 to 7 POUND AVERAGE

LI

•HU- 
CARVID

(TIWIH*
CHICKIN

•VoodaCoT
TOP FLAVOR.fresh produce

CANTALOUPES
LAROI • SWMT

CALIFORNIA 
THICK MIATID

LAROI BURMOSA
PLUMS

19?JUICY. MILIOW
»IMT OP 

THI SIMON

DiUCATI PlAVOt 
ITALIAN SQUASH 
OOURMIT 0IUOHT.

LAROI HAWAIIAN
PAPAYAS

CUCUMMRS

FOUND

LONO ORIIN 
UICINO SIZI Ib

BACON
• OINOHAM 

•MtUOCtISP

F59«
______McCoyCHILI '^59

—| delicatessen <^^>—
HORMBL • ALL MEAT

WIENERS
1 IB. PKG.

FRANKS
59

YAMI YOOUBT

CUM

IUANO • PUll PINT

SLKU

| WMIH IWBHIT: 43-


